
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
KDKA Radio: Ron Schwartz - Water Safety 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/audio/kdka-morning-news-with-larry-richert-and-john-shumway/ron-
schwartz-water-safety/#.WgL7KM2orZc.link 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Humans vs. climate: we cannot lose hope 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/11/08/Humans-vs-climate/stories/201711080067  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
PublicSource: Hays Woods would have been the biggest park in Pittsburgh. Then 75 acres were set aside 
for housing. 
http://publicsource.org/hays-woods-would-have-been-the-biggest-park-in-pittsburgh-then-75-acres-
were-set-aside-for-housing/  
 
Energy 
 
Beaver County Times: South Side students get tour of Bruce Mansfield coal plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171108/south-side-students-get-tour-of-bruce-mansfield-coal-
plant  
  
Beaver County Times: Electrical issue causes unplanned reactor shutdown at Beaver Valley nuclear plant 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171107/electrical-issue-causes-unplanned-reactor-shutdown-at-
beaver-valley-nuclear-plant 
 
Mining 
 
KDKA Radio: Consol receives permits for new panels at Bailey Mine 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/consol-receives-permits-for-new-panels-at-bailey-
mine/article_8daf0dc2-c3d2-11e7-addb-07c051438d38.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Hole in Kingston wooded area causes concerns 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/hole-in-kingston-wooded-area-causes-concerns-1.2264764 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Tribune-Review: Plum residents divided over Marcellus shale drilling limits 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12919134-74/plum-residents-divided-over-marcellus-shale-drilling-limits  
 
Meadville Tribune: COLUMN: Severance tax not worth the price 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/column-severance-tax-not-worth-the-
price/article_e3e3c698-c322-11e7-ae73-d3d901ee5be5.html  
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WITF: Court orders pause in Atlantic Sunrise pipeline construction in Pa. 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/11/court-orders-pause-in-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-construction-in-
pa.php  
 
Pennlive: Pipeline builder seeks clarification of court order halting Atlantic Sunrise construction 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/11/clarification_sought_of_court.html  
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Court pauses Atlantic Sunrise pipeline construction to review emergency 
order 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171107/CPBJ01/171109886/court-pauses-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-
construction-to-review-emergency-order  
 
Morning Call: Judge temporarily halts Pennsylvania pipeline construction 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-nuns-lawsuit-pipeline-20171107-story.html  
 
Water 
 
KDKA: Penn American Water Awaiting Results After Taking 2nd Water Sample 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/11/08/bethel-park-businesses-boil-water/  
 
KDKA: Residents Flock To Water Buffaloes As Boil Water Advisory Remains In Effect 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/11/07/residents-utilize-water-buffaloes-boil-water-advisory/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Water tankers available for PA American Water customers impacted by boil water 
notice 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12918980-74/water-tankers-available-for-pa-american-water-
customers-impacted-by-boil-water 
 
WPXI: First tests show no sign of water contamination; boil advisory continues 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/first-tests-show-no-sign-of-water-contamination-boil-advisory-
continues-/642434564 
 
WTAE: Pennsylvania American Water issues 48-hour boil water advisory for 55+ communities, estimated 
100,000 customers 
http://www.wtae.com/article/pennsylvania-american-water-issues-48-hour-boil-water-advisory-for-
bethel-park-residents/13439076 
 
Post-Gazette: No contamination found in 1st round of water samples, but boil advisory still in effect 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/11/08/No-contamination-water-samples-boil-
advisory-allegheny-washington-counties-pittsburgh/stories/201711080094 
 
Tribune-Review: Rivers recede, Mon Wharf parking lot reopened 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12924639-74/rivers-recede-mon-wharf-parking-lot-reopened 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: wyebrook farm to close restaurant and market  
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/the-insider/wyebrook-farm-to-close-restaurant-and-market-
20171106.html?mobi=true 
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Morning Call: Emmaus residents fear townhouses will lead to more flooding 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-emmaus-flooding-townhouses-20171106-story.html 
 
Times News: Leiby’s Dairy one step closer to replacing current mix plant  
https://www.tnonline.com/leiby%E2%80%99s-dairy-one-step-closer-replacing-current-mix-plant 
 
News Eagle: Lake’s water quality good, data shows 
http://www.neagle.com/news/20171106/lakes-water-quality-good-data-shows 
 
Herald Standard: Boil water advisory extends into Wednesday afternoon 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/boil-water-advisory-extends-into-wednesday-
afternoon/article_902c6c3e-a142-55f8-b30b-5f756b06f9b6.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Post-Gazette: Turnpike moves ahead with final design of Mon-Fayette Expressway 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/11/07/Mon-Fayette-Expressway-Turnpike-
Commission-final-design-eight-miles-903-million/stories/201711070210  
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